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joint staff composed of officers of both countries. During the absenc,
of CINCNORAD, command will pass to, the Deputy Commander.

(5) The North Atlantic Treaty Organization will continue to be kep
informed through the Canada-United States Regional Planning Grou]
of arrangements for the air defence of North America.

(6) The plans and procedures to be followed by NORAD in wartimv
shall be formulated and approved in peacetime by appropriate nationa
authorities and shail be capableý of rapid implementation in ai
emer'gency. Any plans or procedures recommended by NORAU whicl
bear on the responsibilities of civilian departments or agencies o
the two Governments shall be referred for decision by the appropriat,
military authorities to those agencies and departments and may bi
the subject of inter~-governmental co.-ordination.

(7) Ternis of reference for CINCNORAD and his Deputy will be con.
sistent with the foregoing principles. Changes in these ternis o.
reference may be made by agreement between the Canadian Chiefi
of Staff Committee and the United States Joint Chiefs of Staff, witl
approval of higher authority as appropriate, provided that thesi
changes are in consonance with the principles set out in this Note.

(8) The question of the financing of expenditures connected with th(i
operation of the integrated headquarters of the North Anierican Ai]
Defence Command will be settled by mutual agreement betweel
appropriate agencies o! the two Governments.

(9) The North American Air Defence Commiand shall be m~aintaineé
in operation for a period of ten years or such shorter period as shal
be agreed by both countries in the light of their mutual defenc
interests, and their objectives under the ternis o! the North Atiantii
Treaty. The ternis of this Agreement may be reviewed upon requesl
of elther country at any time.

(10) The Agreement between paties t<o the North Atlantic Treaty regard
ing the status of their forces signed in London on~ June 19, 1951, shl
apply.*

(11) The release to the public of information by CINCNORAD on matter!,
o! interest to Canada and the United States of America will inal
cases be the subjeet of prior consultation and agreement betwe
approp>riate agencies of the two Goveriets.

If the United States~ Government concurs in the principles set out above:
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